Names are spelled as they appeared in the voter list.

Aarons, Henry   9
Albert, Nickales  14
Aspenliter, Sebastion  8
Barringer, Andrew  16
Baylor, Georg   13
Belangee, Isaach  17
Bennett, John   6
Bestwick, William 29
Carroll, Benjamin 11
Carter, William G. 28
Curry, Ralph   25
Frante, Frederick  7
Hatfield, William 21
Hedrick, John C.  12
Houghman, Henry  18
Johnston, Jacab  19
Kelley, William  30
McWorter, James  23
Miner, James T.  26
Miner, Schuyler  20
Parks, Grasen H.  31
Parks, Jas. O.   33
Parks, Toliver G. 32
Piper, Tobert   4
Rose, Oren     10
Samson, George  3
Senour, Zachariah 1
Sharp, Stephen  2
Taylor, George  22
Taylor, William 27
Thompson, F.N.  5
Williams, George 24
Williams, Neamiah 15